
A PPE L L A T E  CIVIL.

Before Sir W, Morgan, O.J. and Mr, Justice Innes. Novemb̂ er <?4
1877

KUlSrHI M O ID IN  K U T T I ( P laintiff), Special Appellant, Fetruary 15.
V. EAM BN U N N I ( D je f e n d a n t ) ,  S p e c i a l  R e s p o n d e n t  (1).

Suit—Money $aid out of Oourt— Adjustment of dseree.

N. having obtained a decree in a suit against K, requested him to discharge 
certain suma due on outstanding bonds which N. had given to third parties, 
promising to credit the sums so paid .to the amount due under the aforesaid 
decree. K. paid as requested, but N. took out execution in full of the decree 
and the Oourt refused to recognise the payments made by K. out of Oourt.

In a suit by K . for the money paid as aforesaid, Held that the payments not 
having been made directly in adjustment of a decree the suit was not barred 
within the rale laid down in Arun&chella Pillai v. AppAvu T illa i (2).

T h e  plaintiff broaglit this suit to recover Rupees 729-14-1, 
money paid by one Viran Kutti, his deceased karnavan, on 
account of Narainan Nambiidri, the deceased father of the 
defendant.
^The plaintiff’s case was th a t on the 28th February 1862 the 

defendant’s father obtained a decree against the plaintiff for 
Rs. 355-7-9, with in terest; that execution of that decree was not 
taken out j that in 1872 and 1874 his karnavan (Viran Kutti) 
paid the amount of three bonds due by  the said father of the 
defendant and at his request, in consideration that the amounts 
so paid should be set oft' against the judgment debt due by the 
plaintiff; that in Ju ly  1875 the defendant took out execution in  
full of the said decree against the present plaintiff, and tha t 
the Court refused to recognise the payments made by Viran 
K utti out of Court.

The defendant admitted a payment of Rs. 100, but denied the 
rest. The District Munsif decreed for the plaintiff for the 
Rupees 100 admitted^, but dismissed the claim, for the balance.

Both plaintiff and defendant appealed.
The •‘District Judge held on appeal that the suit was for money 

paid in satisfaction of a decree and was bari'ed by Section 11 of 
Act X X III of 1861.

(1) Special ^ p e a l No. 749 of 1876, against the decree of H. Wigram, Districi:
Judfe of South Malabar, dated XOfch E’ebruary 1876, reversing the decree o£
C. SankaranNayar, District .Munaif of Kutnad, dated 13th December 1875.

(2) 8 Mad, II. C. R., 188,
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i%76. He therefore reversed the decree of the Lower Court and
Noyem'ber 24.--------------dismisaed the suit.

Moid̂ n Against this decision the plaintiff preferred a special appeal on 
Euth the ground tha t the XiOwer Appellate Court was in  error in

Eamen XJnm-i. holding the suit to he not maintainable.
Mr. Gould for Mr. H andley  for the appellant. This case is 

distinguishable from that of Arundchella P illai v. Appdvu Pillai
(1), and, even if this be not so, the Pull Bench decision of the 
High Court of Bengal in Gunamani Dasi v. Prankishori JDasi
(2) ought to govern the present case. He also cited Krislm aji 
Kesava Pandit v. Subbardya Tdhlcer (3).

The Advocate General for the respondent. The decisions in 
the cases of Arundchella P illai v. Afjpdvu P illa i  (1) and Guna
m ani Dasi V. Prankishori Dasi (2) are undoubtedly conflicting, 
but in such circumstances the decision of this Court should 
prevail.

The Court delivered the following -
1877. (JirpGMENT:—This case is distinguishable from that of Arund-FebruEiî y 16. «8r

-------- -— — chellcL P illai v. A'ppdvu Pillai, (1) because there the amount
sought to be recovered had been actually paid in adjustment of a 
decree, and the Code provides that such matters must be settled 
in  execution and not by separate suit. In  the present case there 
was no doubt a promise that the money so paid by plaintiff in 
discharge of the debts due by defendant’s father would be credited 
by defendant’s father in reduction or adjustment of the decree 
held by defendant^’s father against plaintiff. But the sums so 
paid were not carried to  credit of the judgment debt, nor can 
they be said to have been paid in  adjustment of th a t debt, 
although, no doubt, plaintiff’s father may have depended upon 
the promise of defendant’s father being performed, and upon an 
adjustment being made as the ultimate effect of the payment. 
The only effect, however, of the payment was to adjust defend- 
fint’s father’s debts and to give plaintiff a right of, actiou 
against defendant’s father for money paid to his use and a t liia 
request.

The payment not having been made directly in ^ ju s tm e n t of 
p, decree, the suit does not appear to come within the rul^ of 
Arundchella Pillai v. A'ppdvu P illa i (1),

(1) 3 Mad, H. C. E. 188. (2) 5 B©u. J,. R. 233. (S) V Mad. H. O. R. 387,'
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On the merits the District Judge seems to find for plaintiff. i877.
We shall, therefore, reverse the decree of the District Judge and ^Qt>ruary 15.

restore that of the District Munsif. K u n h i
MoiDIIf

Decree reversed. Kutti
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E ambk Uifis-i.

FULL BENCH.

Before Sir W. Morgmi, G. Mr. Justice Holloway and I fr .
Justice Innes,

J^AKI'R M U H A M M A B  and seven others (D efendants)  Special

A p p ellan ts, v . T IE U M A L A  O H A B IA S  and seybn o th ers  1876.
( P l a i n t i p e s ) ,  S p b o ia l  R e s p o n d e n t s .  ( 1 ) I^oTember 28.

Pattd— Bights of mtrdsidai's— Waste lands.

The plaintiffs, village tnlrAsidara, sued to eject defendants in poBsession of the 
. waste lands of tlie -village and to obtain a pattd, for the same. The facts were that 

on three several occasions, beginning in ]Tasli 1269, applications were made by 
strangers for pei’inission to cultivate waste lauds belonging to the village, and that 
On each occasion the mir4s£dara successfully interveueii, asserting a preferential 
lignt to obtain the lands fox' cultivation. PattSs were accordingly made out in. 
their names. But on no occasion did they either ciiltivate or pay kist for the 
lands, arfd subsequent to the last occasion, in 1867, the lands were put up to 
auction for ari'ears of kist. The nurdsldars bought them in. But the Colleotoi? 
refused to accept the mirasidars as tenants, cancelled',the sale and issued a patt4 
to the agent of a former applicant. Plaintiffs brought their suit in March 1873j, 
and the District Mxinsif dismissed it, holding that the conduct of plaintiffs justified 
the Revenue authorities in the course they had adopted.

The District Judge reversed the decree of the Munsif, on the authority of 
'R&jagop&la Ayyangar Y. GoUector of Chinyle;put (2). On Special Appeal the case 
was heard boforo Kokgak, G.J., and Inwes, <T., and on a difforenco of opinion was 
teferred to a i'ull Bench (Moegan, C.J., HoLtowiY and Innes, JJ.)

Held by Morgan, O.J., and Hoilowat, J., allowltig the Special Appeal, that th®.
Oolloctor’s sefctlenient with the mirasidars was in form an annual settlement, an<S 
that on the face of the trMsaction there was nothing which could be regarded aEfe 
amounting to the creation or recognition of a permanent right in the mirasidara 
(plaintiffs), such as could be determined only in the manner indicated in the case- 
of MAjagopila Ayyangar v. Gollecior of OMngleput (2).

That it Was appateut that tbe mirdaidars had no intention either to eultivato- 
the land or (except on legal oompulBion) to pay the assessment,, and that in such

il , ' ' '
(1) Special Appeal No., 487 of 1676, against tho de&ree of 0. ff. Plumer, Bietrict

Judge® of Horth Arcot, datod SStli June 1875-, reversing the decree of 15', 
ffemgasami, Ayyangar, District Munsif of Ame0» dated 30th Septeiaber ia74..

, (2), 1^Maa.H.0.B,,98. ' .


